Want this patch?
Join the contest and earn it! Each Girl Scout that gets a MINIMUM of 10 paper registrations completed, and submitted turned in will earn a custom patch!

For patch, all completed packets are due by:
Friday September 20, 2019

Each packet contains:
- Participant Summary Form with contact information of girl entering contest
- Sample of completed and valid registration form (on colored paper)
  - First and Last Name
  - Signature
  - City Council # circled
  - Physical address
- 10 blank National Night Out registration forms —> MINIMUM OF 10 DIFFERENT HOUSEHOLDS NEEDED FOR PATCH!
- Flyer for council hosted National Night Out event!
- Packets may be turned in to both West Side and Sally Cheever Leadership Center’s by the deadline

Don’t forget to attend the council hosted National Night Out event!

October 1
5:30-7:30 p.m.

West Side Girl Scout Leadership Center
5622 W. Cesar. Chavez Blvd. San Antonio, TX 78237
- Door prizes
- Face painting, moon bounce & activities
- Vendors from across the city
- Food, music & more!
Participant Summary Form

Girl Scout’s name: ________________________________
Contact Number: ________________________________
Email Address: ________________________________

REMINDERS:

• Each registration form must be completed on a DIFFERENT household
• 10 paper registrations minimum to earn patch
• All packets are due by Friday September 20, 2019
• Packets may be turned in to both West Side and Sally Cheever Leadership Centers by deadline
• Feel free to share council hosted event details or attend!

Sample script for friends and family:

“Hi, my name is Sally Girl Scout and we are working with the San Antonio Police Department to increase National Night Out participation throughout the city! Could you help me by making a pledge to turn on your porch light on October 1, 2019 to show your support in your neighborhood on National Night Out? Thank you for your help!”

Together, Girl Scouts can encourage more people to participate this year for the biggest National Night Out San Antonio has ever seen. Thank you for participating!
WE PLEDGE: TO HAVE OUR PORCH LIGHTS ON FOR NNO- TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1, 2019 FROM 6-10 PM IN SUPPORT OF COMMUNITY POLICING TO COMBAT CRIME AND PREVENT DRUG USE IN OUR NEIGHBORHOOD.
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   PLEASE PROVIDE YOUR CITY COUNCIL DISTRICT: 1 - 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 or OTHER
   (IF NOT IN CITY OF SA) visit www.sanantonio.gov/findmycitycouncil to find your district.

2. HOME ADDRESS: 123 Girl Scout Way San Antonio TX 78237
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NATIONAL NIGHT OUT

October 1
5:30 – 7:30 p.m.
West Side Girl Scout Leadership Center
5622 W. César E. Chávez Blvd., San Antonio, Texas 78237

Join us in supporting crime prevention efforts in true Girl Scout style!

- Door prizes
- Face painting, moon bounce & activities
- Vendors from across the city
- Food, music & more!

Enter the contest!

EARN THE PATCH!
Girls who get friends and family to pledge their participation in National Night Out will earn a special, customized NNO patch!
Contact Customer Care for more information on contest requirements.
Email customercare@girlscouts-swtx.org or call 210-349-2404 / 800-580-7247

West Side Girl Scout Leadership Center
5622 W César E Chávez Blvd
San Antonio, Texas 78237

Questions?
210-349-2404 / 800-580-7247 or customercare@girlscouts-swtx.org

girl scouts
of southwest texas
girlscouts-swtx.org